
Sequoya APT

EB Meeting Notes
8th February 2022 9:00 AM / In-Person & Zoom

ATTENDEES
Pres- Diana Kouhi & Briana Gillette, Sec- Katy Heffernan (Zoom), Tres-

Stephanie Gujrathi (Zoom), VP Ser- Heather Renc, VP Comm - Shelley Markov (Not

Present), VP Passive Fund-Tara Hanson (Zoom), VP Arts-Kait Rayball, VP Comm

Events- Monica Millage, VP Active Fun - Jenn Postovit & Tera Willams, School

Principal - Veronica Leiper (Zoom)

MEETING/ACTION ITEMS

1. Ms Leiper - Afghan refugees have started, wonderful and our community
support has been amazing. Mrs A has been taking bus to and from with
them. Cafeteria will be introducing new foods for them. Wonderful
support of family and friends to help translate and communicate with
them. We can help with amazon gift cards, shampoo/diapers, we will get
list from Leiper how we can help support them. They will probably only
be here for this school year as looking for long term housing options.
We are happy to give them tickets to Sweetheart dance, we will ask if
they are interested. Next year kinder is full for open enrollment,
waitlist. New Fastbridge testing to start this spring.

2. Briana - Next EB meeting is Thursday, March 4, 9am at Sequoya. Brunch
with the board next Wednesday 2/16. General meeting is 2/24, 9am. Open
roles review for brunch - VP arts and chair roles. Motion to approve
$2000 KIN for refugee needs, approved. $300 for Mrs A gift card,
approved. Read a thon - switched to 75% so they provide prizes. Top 3
teachers will get gift cards $200, $150, $100 & all classes get 10% of
their class profit. Top reader/earner kids get $100 gift card, 2nd place
$50. Top class chose an ice cream or pizza party. All kids who sign up
will get bookmark. Goal to raise $35k. Looking into getting banner made.
Did questionnaire to staff and 75% of teachers want new lounge.
Stephanie will head up this project. Katy will get list of supplies
needed. Coordinate dates this spring or summer with Leiper.



3. Katy - Review of January teacher appreciation lunch, not asking for
donations for Feb since they are close in date. Will do Cafe Rio/Sally
Houx desserts for Feb. March is Burgers Amore food truck. Review of
ideas for teacher appreciation week, will ask staff what they want.
Thinking of breakfast (Cinnaholic 50% off), 2 lunches and Mr Softee ice
cream for Wed half day, gift cards and cart with snacks. Voted on 5th
grade party $200 per class, so $800 approved. Kinder play dates will
start in April, Friday 29, 4-6pm at Sequoya playground, Bri will
schedule ice cream truck and all EB to try to attend. Looking for chair
for future play dates. Budget increase vote to $500, approved.

4. Stephanie - Reviewed budget, all refugees getting spiritwear going to
order as soon as she gets sizes. Next regular order is March 13. She is
preparing our taxes for 2021.

5. Heather - Yearbook sales going well, 134 hard cover & 64 soft sold. Will
order extras for sales at end of the year. SG will add new students to
yearbook. AIM/Merit testing, WINCO food $ donation? End of year signing
party, possibly PPP or Mavrix. Edukits all set for next year.

6. Tara -  Upcoming family nights: papa johns 2/17, CPK 2/25, uptown jungle
3/1. Jamba juice resumes 2/11. Scholastic book fair 3/4-3/11 needs
volunteers, Ashley to create sign up genius. Donuts with Dad? Waiting to
hear back from Ms Leiper. Connect to read a thon?

7. Kait - Young Authors Day, needs 75 volunteers, Sabra handling. Will get
with teachers for writing pieces. Art masterpiece Rebecca has reached
out to volunteers, Mr Fatica will let us use his art for art walk too.
Kait can help cover classes with no volunteers. Art walk is April 21,
confirmed. String and band will perform. Mr Tartar will have small play
performance as well. Student council possibly will sell food or do
charity drive.

8. Monica - Sweetheart dance needs volunteers to help. Will set up two
lines to avoid long lines, pre-purchased tickets vs tickets at the door.
DK will do pizza, plates, napkins from Costco. Game night will be held
next year.

9. Tera/Jenn -  Silent auction update, givesmart cost. Will get business
sponsors and ask community for support (business owners). Parents night
out possibly Orange Tree or Vig. OT is $5k min. We can charge $50 per
person.

NEXT EB Meeting 3/4/2022, 9am & General Meeting 2/24/22, 9am, Zoom


